Animal Rescue of the Rockies
Dog Adoption App

Please ensure that every field is filled in. If not, your form won't submit successfully. You'll receive an automatic
email reply if your form is submitted successfully. If you don't receive this email, please try again and ensure each
field is filled in. Thank you.
Today's Date:
Name:
Address:
Home Phone:
Work Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email:
Dog's Name/Breed, if known
What traits are you looking for in a pet
❏ Doesn't dig ❏ Good with cats ❏
❏ High energy ❏ House trained ❏
❏ Moderate energy ❏ Rarely barks

❏ Can be left alone in house ❏ Crate trained ❏ Doesn't chew
Good with children ❏ Good with other dogs ❏ Good with strangers
Knows basic commands ❏ Low energy ❏ Low shedding
❏ Walks well on leash without pulling

Who will be the primary caregiver for this pet?:

What type of pets do you currently have? (Include age, sex, and breed)

What type of pets have you had in the past?

I understand that by voluntarily signing this agreement, I am entering into a legal and binding contract with Rescue.
I understand that any misrepresentations in my application or failure to abide by any of the terms of this agreement
are cause for Rescue to declare this agreement in breach and notify me of its intention to reclaim Pet.

What is your current veterinarian's name, city, and phone number?
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Are your current pets spayed or neutered?
Are your pets current on their vaccinations?

What happened to the ones you no longer have?

Have you ever relinquished a pet to a shelter? ❍ Yes ❍ No
If yes, please explain:

How many people reside in your household? How many adults and how many children? Any roommates?

Are there any children living at home or visiting frequently?

What are your children's ages? Boys or girls?

Is any household member allergic to pets?

How many hours each day will the dog be alone, WITHOUT human company on average? ❏ 0-4
❏ 5-9 ❏ 10+
Do you own or rent your home?

If you rent, please enter your landlord's name and phone number so we can confirm permission to have a dog.

Is your yard fenced? Fully or partially?
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What type of fence do you have: Wood, chain link, wire, split-rail?

What is the height of the fence?

How do you plan to confine the pet to your property so it can't escape?

Do you have a dog or cat door?

Are there stairs inside or outside your home? How many?

Will this pet spend any time in the garage or basement? If so, please explain.

If the dog isn't housetrained, what method will you use to train it?

What plans do you have for training your new dog? ❏ Professional trainer ❏ Self train ❏ Training class
What activities do you plan to share with your pet?

Where will the pet be kept when you are home?

Where will the pet sleep?
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Do you plan to move or go on vacation soon? If yes, do you plan to take the pet with you?

Why are you interested in adopting a pet at this time?

Have you applied to foster or adopt a pet before for Animal Rescue of the Rockies?

Where did you hear about us?

A home visit has been completed. ❏ Yes ❏ No
What provisions will you make for the pet should you become unable to care for it?

In the event Pet becomes lost; I will immediately notify Rescue. I will immediately notify the Rescue of any change
of contact information (address, phone number(s), or email address). I authorize any individual or agency to release
the pet back to ARR if the pet is found abandoned, running at large or is brought to a shelter facility for any reason.
I understand that Rescue may not return Pet to my care if Pet became lost through a breach of this agreement.

I will not leave Pet unattended with small children.
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